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Dear Briard MembeiA,

Thank you for allowmi: mc ilic opportunity to present my ease alter bciiiu lieaixi in fronl of Ihc Honorable .liidgc Mary-MiUgarci
Anderson.

Attached sou will j'ind the decision made b\ .iudge Andeivin. along w ith a copy ol the laeiiial hndings and linally the legal
conclusions.

I will not be submitting the details that were pnw idcd to Judge .Anderson howevcv. the letter submitted to eouri from my sell is
attached.

In Judge .Anderson's proposed decision page #4 under Legal Conelusions, she notes under ?. the general seitsc ol what Iraiispircdjs
untair, in part due to the CalPlvKS computer system. She staled that no authority under PLRl. was adianeed or could be lotind that
would aiitliori/.c CalPERS to comply with my request. I read that to mean; no authority iintler PERL hirs been created to protect
the member from these type,s of error w hether human or machine.

She eoniiiuies to say that under Go\. Code seeiion 2016(1, pio\ idcs I'oi coneelions but that my ease dixis not quaiily.

I bchc\ e w hen you read through Gov. Code sections 20160 through 20IM my ease does qualily and il there is disagrcemeiu than
there is a pro\ ision the Board has the ability to make the I mal decision.

Section 17, under Article XVI oi the Caliloriiia Gonstilulion sutcs under a ha\e the sole and exclusive fiduciary ivsponsjbiliiy
over thea.s.sci ol the public jx'iision or rclircmeiU system." Il also slates, "... shall be held lor the c.xelusive ptirptvscs ol providing
benefits lo parlieipants in Ihc pension or retirement syslcm..."

Therefore, it the interests of my ueeount were held to have lulueiary rcs|x>nsibiliiy . in my cllsc they did not.

.As |jcr the leller. it slates The Board considers;
a si^nifiranl Ic^dl or pniu x delcniiiinuiott of gcnmr/ iipplicauon thai is likelx to rrciir'.'
Il may not easily oeeiir. but yes. this e\.ici situation may repeat itself and ag.iin the employee would either let it go or like

myself, fight on principle.
tloixs It iiiiiiidf a dear and complete analyst of the issnex in snffteient detail vo that interested parties ran iiiidersiand why

the jindin^ offaet were made, and how the law was applied'.'
I am not a law person and found the California Public Employees Reiiremcni f.aw CalPERS at limes challenging at best to

decipher. Indeed there arc dear and complete laels. examples, and anah sis on this complex but simple ease.

I have put many more hours into than the amount I am asking lor. Why you might ask youiself.' It is not so much the money as it is
the principle and how as an employee I was ircaled. Jf I can be of assistance to make, sure no other employ ee in the Stale of
California has to endure what I have for three yeais. than it has been worth it.

I do howcvei. hope you grant towards favonng my ease, as ii has been a long lew years.

Smecrclv.

Sandra Baron



Dear Honorable Judge,

The following arc the chronological dates of the correspondence regarding my CalPERS retirement and requested
additional interest of $2733.26. I have meticulous dates, notes, emails and all correspondence that prove statement in this
letter.

This has taken 3 'A years to be resolved. As you will note from emails/letters the shift of responsible from my employer to
CalPERS and State Controllers office. I have a notebook full of my due diligence completed with dates; person(s) spoke
with and detailed notes. There are large gaps in the dates because there \vas information back and foilh for a total of 3
years. This process has been fhistrating and neither one of these agencies want to take responsibility for this mistake. It ̂vas
ne^igence on bodi agencies and I have been the one to continue tliis process in hopes to resolve this matter.

03/02/201S- Received letter from CalPERS as to why they do not owe the difference, which is the current appeal. It
appears the CalPers letter is leaning on the law that states interest caimot be paid if funds were not deposited.

I have been waiting to make lump sum payment since 2011 and would have if the following did not take place:

•  The 3 years of back and fortli between CalPERS and PUC, with neither tvanting to take responsibility.
•  CalPERS errors in the contribution and interest amount.

•  CalPERS having issue with their system, and therefore could not produce an invoice for payment.

The letter is erroneous in the following statements:

- 2°^ paragraph states "Legislation passed allowing new hires...." 1 am not a new hire but a returning employee; tlierefore, it
should have been automatic.

- 3"* paragraph states "Our office provided you with a First Tier Arrears election date 04/16/2011 which was valid for 60
days", which is false because the date was extended due to the back and forth between the t^vo agencies.

"To received credit imder the first tier retirement plan at no cost to you" which is false, 1 agreed to pay the arrears
contribution in letters and emails but disputed the interest.
- 4"^ paragraph states "Once you and your employer had come to an agreement CalPERS was unable to process your First
Tier Arrear^Contribution Adjustment until the election dated 10/15/2014 was issued"; the agreement to pay was in March
of 2012 and CalPElRS ne^ected to process an amoimt due from PUC for over 2 years.

"You disputed the additional interest... in approximately June 2012", this date is incorrect as 1 disputing the original
interest 04/2011, then the 10/2014 letter was in dispute witli the new amount and a different amount of interest as it had
accrued during the time PUC ̂vas waiting for a bill that Kelly Solari - CalPERS stated she would send for payment was
disputed 10/2014 and final letter in 12/2014 was received and both contribution and interest was paid.
- St" paragraph states "The law does not authorize CalPERS to credit interest on funds that were never on deposit"; In April
of 2011,1 have emails of discussions that payment would be made in one liunp stun but that the interest is being disputed.
In emails it was made clear by me, that under no uncertain terms do I want the money taken from my check and that the
amount would be made in one lump sum. As stated above in 2011 along with the conference call, the wait was on CalPERS
producing a bill so that both the contribution and the interest could be paid.

1.

10/13/2010- Met with Ms. Weeks regarding the Tier 1 retirement. A conversation with other staff members prompted
me to ensure that my CalPERS are in the correct Tier. She told me that 1 was in the wrong Tier.

10/27/2010- Several emails between Ms. Weeks and Ms. Van Haaster. 1 completed a Cost Information Request and
met witli both PUC representatives. It was then that Ms. Van Haaster offered buy back time because she thought 1 only



wanted to change Tiers. Reviewing the beneilts election package (pg. 4), which states that I should have been automatically
enrolled and I was not.

12/06/2010- Between these above dates, there were several communications with PUC. I spoke with Ronnie from
CalPERS who verified with myself and Ms. Weeks that there was an error by my employer regarding which Tier 1 should
have been enrolled in.

At this point, no one is taking responsibilit}' for the error. PUC told me to speak with CalPERS, CalPERS indicates it is
PUC needs to correct.

12/15/2010- According to Ms. Strafing firom State Controllers office, she noted that an election choice to go from Tier 2
to Tier 1 was not ofiered by my employer.

02-18-2011- Received an email from Ms. Van Haaster indicating to correct my retirement to show Tier 1 from 2005,
wiiich will generate an estimated amount, due for me.

04/16/2011- Letter dated stating I elected to be placed in Tier 1, which is incorrect According to the information, I
have received and read there was an error made and I should have been placed in Pier 1. In this letter, an amount of
$11,673.54 is due.

04/22/2011- I called CalPERS and spoke widi Mr. Jenson to let him know the above letter is incorrect and that 1 do no
want deductions taken from my paycheck imtil the dispute regarding the letter has been resolved.

05/19/2011- Faxed a letter to Mr. Jenson stating tliat I do not autliorize any money to be taken from my paycheck until
this matter is resolved. 1 am disputing the interest, as it was an error made by PUC.

06/23/2011- Spoke with Kelly Solaii from CalPERS who sent me a letter dated July 14,2011 regarding the adjustment
on my retirement. 1 requested a breakdown of contributions and interest between 02/22/2005 and 01/31/2011. Tlie
interest in the amount of $2044.71 is being disputed.

07/14/2011 - 08/03/2011- Emails back and forth with Ms. Van Haaster commimicating the letter from CalPERS and
that 1 wanted to speak to her about PUC paying the interest since they made tlie error. A meeting was set for 08-04-2011.

3.

08-04-2011- Had meeting with Ms. Van Haaster who stated she needed to discuss with her Director.

Aug 2011 through Mar 2012-

Kelly Solan and PUC have been in contact through email and tliere is a dispute and accusations as to who is at fall. Both
CalPERS and PUC continue to not accept responsibUity. I have never disputed the contribution amount that has been
calculated from 2005 in the amount $9628.83. Ms. Van Haaster again states she must speak to the Director. I explain in
several emails that the sliift of responsibility continues to happen and the bottom fine is that 1 was automatically put into Tier
2 without being asked and nothing was submitting to me stating this nor was 1 given a choice.

12/22/2011- An email from me has been sent to Ms. Van Haaster staling tliat waiting three montlis is enou^ and that 1
wanted a response by 12/29/2011 as to what the Director has said on tliis matter.
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03/06/2012- An email from me has been sent directly to the Director Mr. Lee requesting a response from him regarding
my case.

03/12/2012- Met with Ms. Van Haaster who advised me that PUC would be moving forward to pay the interest amount.

Mar 2012 throu^ June 2012-

Emails driven by me to CalPERS and PUC regarding when the above interest payment will be paid. At the end of Jtme,
CalPERS states tliey aren't accepting arrears request and tliey will contact PUC when their system in updated.

Jtme 2012 - October 2014

Again emails driven by me to CalPERS and PUC regarding the payment of the arrears interest; has CalPERS billed PUC
and has PUC paid it

10/24/2014r A letter from CalPERS statitig a new amount of $14798.26. Now I begin to dispute this amount.

10/23/2014- Conference call with Ms. Van Haaster and Kelly Solari regarding the Get 2015 letter. Kelly Solari stated
slie would need to look into the letter that I am disputing. She also informed us that CalPERS will not bill PUC and instead
they must pay me directly.

From 03/2012 imtil 10/2014- PUC waited for a bill tliat CalPERS said tliey would send, now we find out that is not the
case and that PUC would have to pay me directly.

10/28/2014- Ms. Van Haaster stated she is waiting for a decision to be made by upper management regarding the
additional interest from the Get 2014 letter.

12/17/2014- Letter received from CalPERS stating the previous letter dated 04/16/2011 stated mandatory contribution
was a lump sum of $11,673.54, which included interest However based on the contribution being changed to 8% the new
amoimt due is $12,065.00 including interest.

12/2014- Received acheckfrom CalPERS for $2111.33 and I went to CalPERS and made a payment in the amount
of $12,065.00. With my check, a letter dated 12/29/2014 was submitted disputing the 10/2014 letter, vdiich has an interest
difference of $2733.26 to fully fund my accoimt. This amount has occurred due to the CalPERS negligence in taking 3 to
resolve this matter.

CalPERS did not offer to pay me interest on tlie arrears contribution that was made in one lump sum yet they want to
penalize me for their mistake.

The amount due is not my responsibility. Between CalPERS and PUC, their ne^igence in not taking care of it when I
brought this issue up in 2011. This seems a lot for under $3000.00 however; this has been an ongoing battle for the past 3
years and it has come to tlie principle.

Sincerely,
Sandra^L Baron
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